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SAWEDAT MARCH 30, 1895, 
City News Agents. 

The CATHOUC JOUKNAI it *old by the 
following newsdealers, «nd can be obtained 
of them Sutwrday mornings; 

L. Mcrk, 834 East M '̂n stnwt. 
fe.,C Weidtaan, 186 Stateetreet 

WV Moajtpn, 93 So. St, JPaulstreet, 
Mbs Hogan, 374: PlyrooBth »feaae. 
H, H*ckett* toq Frank street 
f. Sr*rmer, 3*5 Hudson it. 
! & * K.&. Wilcox, <?4* E. Main « 
I, Q% jbynch* 35* Hjsnofltb ave. 
"" Bto»,,mN.aint9nSr 

i WM mJBBATT 

Tbf bnrping of a building in Obi-
. «sgocontaining (be dVomenfei col. 

''Igoted for the last thirty years by 
Colonel J. W Clampftt, counsel of 
Mrs, Sprratt, to prove that nnforlu-
»»to WQCQ»ii'# innocence, has revived 
Interestin her owe; 

'•• ft f* not strictly cprreot, low 
'ever, to say that the loss pf Colonel 

* CUmpltt'd papers destroy all docu 
eaontary evidence of Mrs. Surratt's 
Innoc^pce. , . - '•• ; 

: There baa been ie«ued[recently a 
w o r i fey Bi f id Hitler DeWjtt, enti-
«tea ttThe Judicial JtOtSe^f l l t r y 

' 9 , jfoircaiiltf' & Qpi only1 prWwloon. 
oWii?©ly th*% Mrf- Sort«tt WM •» lis 

era) James Lane undertook to keep 
tbe door and bar all access to the 
President during the dreadful inter
val bttw entbe promulgation of the 
sentence and its <?iecution. It W9& 
rumored that they, with * congenial 
crew, held bigb revelry around their 
passive Chief in bis private apart
ments. Be tbtB as it may, w sup
plicant—friend, acquaintance or 
stranger—was allowed to gain ac
cess to the President. 

Tbe priests, who had attested up
on her trial tbe good character, tbe 
piety ttud tbe general worth of their 
parishiuuer, instinctively turned 
their steps to the White House U> 
beg for clemency, or, at least, a re
spite. They were repulsed from u<> 
door. In ghaetly mockery, they were 
told to g o to——Judge Holt. 

At last, the daughter of tbe victim 
made l<or way to the very tbrebhold 
of the President's room. Freozied 
with grief ebe assniled the portt»l 
with her qries for adtnissiuii u> plead 
for her dying mother. She was de
nied admittance. In tbe t itreuiity 
of her despair she lay down upou tbe 
steps, and, in tbe name of God, ap
pealed to tbe President and tu the 
wardeus, only to liateu to her pruytr. 
Tbo glim guurdiuua of the duur bold 
it shut id ber face. 

Denied, thus, even au appeal to 
Executive clfixieuoy, tbe fi tends of 
tbe poor woman, as a last most des
perate resort, if toked the Ouiialitu-
liou ol their and ber country lluuiigh 
tbe bietorta writ of Habeas Corpus. 
On the morn lag of the day of the 
execution, they found a judge (Judge 
Wyliejall bv>uor to hid meifiui) I) 1 
»ho had the independence and com 
age to grant tbe wrg,. At half-past 
eleven, Genera] Hancock appeared 
before the Judge and made return 
(bit by order of tbe Presideut the 
Habeas Corpus was suspended and 
therefore he did not produce tbe body. 
The order of tbe President aated ten 
o'clock, aame morning, was aune&«d 
to tb© return slid directed tbe Oen 
oral to proceed with the execution 

No sooner bad tbe guarantees of 
toe Constitution been, tbus, Anally 
set a t oaugbt, than tbe cell-doors 
were thrown open and the prisoners 
aoramoued.t-> their doom. * * * 

Tbe daughter may beg tbe stern 

MANITOBA 8OH0OL8. 

The Dominion of Canada is now 
pttHMiiig through au ordeal of excite
ment such a s it bag not witnessed in 
many years. The Manitoba Legisla
ture has been directed to restore 
to tbe Catholics the separate 
schools abolished by tbe act of 1890. 

••The British North American act," 
"pr<iviiltH that a Province shall have 
exclusive jurisdiction as to education 
naye the BnffaloRxpregs.bnt that noth
ing in «'i<!i I*»w nil ill prejudicially af
fect any ri^ht or privilege with re
spect to denominational schools 
ivhirh any class < f persons have by 
law iu the Province at the time of the 
anion ' This is plain language, but 
the Catholics of Manitoba, before 
they entered the Dominion, demanded 
a still more explicit assurance that 
their schools be Dot disturbed, and 
that assuranee was given in a clause 
iu the act of admission which repeat
ed tbe privileges of tbe British North 
America act and inserted tbe words 
'in practice, after the word 'law,' so 
that no misaodpretanding could by 
any chance exist. With such speci
fic safeguards, tbe Catholic minority 
thought itself secure, and for many 
years it was. Bot tbe number of 
Protestants in Manitoba has been in
creasing year by year, and the de-
maud f>r one ejelem of public schools 

THECTOSPELS. 

OOSPEI.:St John viii. 46 59 — 
At that tioje, Jesut» aaid to toe mul
titude of tbe Jews: "Which «fyou 
shall convince Me of sin? If I say the 
truth to you, why do yon not believe 
Me? He that, is of God bearetb the 
words of (*od. Therefore jou bear 
tbem not, because you are not of 
Ood. The Jews therefore auswered 
and said to Him: Do not wi; say well 
that Thou art a Samaritan, and hast 
a devil? Jesus answered. I have 
not a devil; but I bouor My Father, 
and you have dishonored Me Bat I 
seek not M\ owo glory: there is One 
that seeketh and judgutb Amen, 
amen, I say to you: If any man keep 
My word, be shall not see death for
ever The Jews therefore said: Now 
we know that Tbou hast a devil. 
Abraham is dead, and the prophets: 
and Tbou sayost: If any man keep 
My word, be shall not taste death 
forever. Art Tbou greater than oar 
father Abraham, who is dead? And 
the prophets are dead. Whom dost 
Tbou rn-ke Thyself? Jesus answer
ed: If I glorify Myself, My glory is 
nothing. It is My Father that glori 
fieth Me, of Whom you say tbat He 
is year God, and you have not kuown 
Him: but I know Him; .and if I shall 
say tba' I know Him uot I shall be 
like t>» you, a Ifar. But I do know 
Oinj, aud du keep His word. Abra-

C A R P E T S for your Parlors, 

C A R P E T S for your Library, 

C A R P E T S for your Halls, 

C A R P E T S for your Diningroom 

CARPETS ^or y o u r Sleeping Rooms. 

Thore is a B ig Carpet Store oonnectod with this establishment. 

It ha« a frontage of 68 feet <>ii S t . Paul Street , and a J e p t l o f 150 feet 

on Divis iou Street . That g i v e s us 10,5iOi> square feet o f floor space. 

There are larger Carpet Stores in Western N e w York, but there 

has grown epacv. resulting in the'ham your father r» j )iced that be 
law of 1890 Tbe genius of the might see My day: tie saw it, and 
Province ha? been Protestant, and was glad The Jews therefore said, 
the people hoped to make their law, to Him: Tbou art nut yet fifty years, A . , * 1 « . « 1. i xt? 1 i , * 

- - V - - - 'o ld , and hast Th..u « C Q Abraham? j ' - n n t fl handsomer rtore, n r one better s tocked. Wu bare plenty of 
Jem™ said to them: Amen, ameu, I ruoui fur all the fresii uew pattenui, and we don't care for space in 
say to you, before Abraham » a s I w hich to Btore back numbers. 
made, I am. They toox up stones _ . . . , . . , t v - -m. * 
. J . . . . ii- 1 1 T . . J T n r w vp«r<« n£»o we startea in the carpet nuginpsg. Ihe man i t 

therefore to cu»t at IIiui: but Jesus c . . . 

hi i Himself, and went out of the' the In -a. 1 of the department has been in it all hid l i f e . Together we 

temple." | h a \ e nmuaged to fit up a carpet store just to o u r liking. What we 

also, Protestant It is a struggle 
between form and substance, and as 
to which will win in effect there cau 
be little doutrt " 

The Premier of tbe Provinoe de= 
olares tbat Manitoba will never sub
mit to tbe dictation of tbe govern
ment in the matter This is iu ac 
cordance with the usual Oiauge prac 
vice of bluster. In Ireland tbe mem 
hers of this hateful society say they 
will rebel if Home Rule ia given Ire
land and they are banded over to tbe 
control of the bated "Papists". Tbey 
threatened to do the same thing when 

The Divine Master, Who had worked so | W H n { t o k n o w n o w is , h o w y o u like i t . 
many muacica, could in a moment have ,, , 

' . . . 1 ( \>mc and nee; w e l l treat y o u w e l l ; 

Oatholio Emancipation was eugges-
SeqraUry 0 yield ap the body of ber I ^^.hnt t D e y failed to carry out 

their threat. The Manitoba Orange. 
murdered 'toother, tbat she 

[place it In osnaecrated ground. 

And to ended the fell tragedy. 
Aid i o did brava soldiers avenge the 
murder of their "beloved Commander-
in-Chief.'* Methinka their beloved 
Commander-in-Chief, could bis freed 
spirit have found a mortal voice, 
would have spurned, with indignant 
horror, the savage sacrifice of a de-
fenaeleai woman to appease Ms gen-
tie shade. * 

Itiaaremarkablq faot tbat nearly 
all the men engaged in this conspir
acy against an innocent woman have 
sinoe died violent deaths, aoveral of 
them by their own baud. It face me as 
though a ourao followed them in their 
after life. 

"?<£?' 

aooent woman, bat i t sbowa bow ihe she will b e g in Tain. 
waa dsnied t i t ; chance of aaviog tier 

• l»l!by';att- .lipb^iil io;, tW .fjrfiWfjni' 
'.£.• iriai»©«n<JatiQnt for -roerpy, 

wWeb •honlA-htv* aoeompinipd Ihe 
deatli wwrant *ms%6 ^rftisfentJobn* 
aoo foe hia signature, was never sent 
t o him. A ooDBpuaoyextBtedto pre 

Vtwnt;i»ia.'«*fejt-.iti:' Aa proof of this 
Mr. P«Witt, in hit admirable wsrk 

• mjMr'; .v.'.' • : '•*->• •-••'.'"• "" 

liet Andrew Johnson himself tell 
i r h i i ibljowed. The ttfttehjeb| i | 
from htijpubliBhed reply to Holt in 
1818, and was made witb no reference 
tQi and apparently with no recolleo-
lion: ofj the - foregoing incidents of 
the John H. Surratt trial? 

. "Having heard that the petition 
had been attached to the record, I 
eent for the papers an the 5 th day of 
Angnat, 1881, with k view of ex«m-
iainifi for t t e Brit titne, the reco'm* 
aeudation in the case of Mra.Surratt 

' f A o*refut jsqratinj.J ?ohiri^oe|t me 
that it was hot with the reoord when 
•ubmitted for my approval, and that 
X had aeitherbefpre BeenMi read i t " 

I t imf have been only a cojbei-
dence, but on this very day, Monday, 
August 5tb, 1887, and necessarily 
after the sending for the reoord* be 
caqse that'. wa» done through the 
Secretary of Wu, the followtog Ih-
teresting missive waa dispatched by 

- Uw ?reai(Ient to that member of t i s 
Cabinet: 

"Sir: Fublio coneiderationa of a 
high oharaeter constrain me to say 
that your resignation as Secretary, of 
War wttl- be accepted." 

SUnton immediately replied: 
**Pob^o considerations of a high 

may 
Botj 

men will probably submit juat as 
meekly when they are given to 
understand tbat the Dominion 
Government means to do justice to 
Manitoba Catholics 

A CORRECTION. 

BISMARCK. 

Tbe German Reichstag has bees 
severely criticised for refusing to j a n d may not be collected, 
paes a resolution congratulating 

felled the imptom Jews to 'he gp'und as He 
afterward did the crowd in the Garden of 
Octhacmaiu, ot could He nut have treated 
theo» worse? Vei He preferred to J.ide lliru 
self, and by so doing He taught us to be 
meek. 

Weekly Cburcb Calendar. 

San. Men. 81—Patiion Sunday. Epist 
Heb. ix. 11-15; Gosp. John v»ii. 46-69. 

MOD. 1—Feria. 
Tuea. 8—St. Frtncit of Paula, Confetor 
Wed 8—Feria. 
Thun- 4—St. Isidore. BUhop, Coofeuor. 

and Doctor of tfc« Church. 
Fri. 5—Se»eo Dolor* of tho B. V. M. St. 

Vincent Farrer. Coafesaor. 
Sat 9—Feria. 

Oharaeter constrain me not to resign 
before the next meeting of Congress,'' 

In the meantime, when it first be
came known that, by the sentence 
of the Commission and the direction 
pf the jProiident, Mrs. Sorratt was to 
die by the rope on the same acaffold 
«ittt JBt^ne*. Herold and . Ateerodt 
within twenty four hours, a chill of 
despairing terror fto»e the Wood of 
her wlativeB and friends, a thrill of 

^Offl^temitfoJit^wepli oyer t | « tody of 
" l i e » c « ^ % a l towfa A ete#am of 
\1|ttpp!ic»%lfc*t-OBeiw*B> in̂ : > towards 

r the« S^e.ontiwA Stansion-*- not only 
^Irfeada and aeqaaintanees of the con* 

. | M v A woman,, Jbnt #itr»n^er», hjgh-
^^Slte« and .«wfijnen^tooj who 

in some Myi^Q ^emmh^ 

yfffJm ^ w m ; | H 8 h i ^ 4 s t h # 

jni t i^ for more time, they 

m®% 

Prince Bismarck on the oocasion of 
bis eighty-fifth birthday, which has 
been observed with muob pomp by 
the admiring countrymen, of the man 
of "blood and iron." Ordinarily it 
would certainly show a lack of mag
nanimity on tho part of political op
ponents to refuse to extend such 
coortesyj but there are circumstances 
in thib case which go far to explain 
if they do not wholly justify the 
cause of the German legislators. 
While be had the power Bismark 
proved himself a merciless tyrant. 
He imprisoned those who.dared to 
protest against his tyranny and 
sought to stifle free speech and free 
press when oritioisms of himself or 
his master were attempted. I t is no 
more surprising that those who have 
Buffered from his tyranny in the past 
should refuse to tender him hypocrit
ical congratulations now than it 
would be if the victims ofIri«h coer
cion law should refuse So sign an ad-
drees congratulating Lord Salisbury. 

Leaving aside his many petty acts 
of tyranny, there has been another 
charge made against Bismark which 
if true, stamps him as a man, who 
instead of meriting the congratula
tions of his fellow men, should re
ceive their universal execration. It 
is claimed that the Franco—Prussian 
#ary w which ;thonsand« of lives 
Were lost *aa precipitated by a 
forged telegram for which Bismark 
was responsible. 

f a k e hint all in all, it may be said 
of Biamark that he is a map " whose 
like WP ne'er shall see again," and we 

Wfl are informed that tbe item 
published in tbe JOURNAL last week 
regarding the will of tbe late Dean 
Seymour contained a number of err
ors. He did not leave a thousand 
dollars to each of bis brothers and 
bis sister Mary. Uo merely left $1,-
000 to be divided among the four, 
and it is doubtful if even tbat can be 
done when his expenses are paid. 
He merely had a life insurance policy 
of $5,000 and perhaps a few hundred 
dollars here and there which may 

The poli
cy of $5,000 must first pay the debts 
of the deceased priest. What ever 
is left will be divided among Abe 
heirs. Father Seymour left $500 as 
an offering for Masses for his soul, 
instead of $100 as the item published 
last week stated. 

An example of tbe harm done to 
Oatholio interest b y those Catholics, 
who, for the sake of appearing liberal-
minded in the eyes of their non-Cath
olic friends, openly express their dis
sent from views held by the great 
mass of the laity and clergy, ia af
forded in the dispatches from Manitoba 
regarding the existing school troubles 
Premier Green way is quoted as say
ing tbat the demand for separate 
sohools would not be made, were it 
not for the priests. He says many of 
the Oatholio laymen are not io sym
pathy with tbe priests on this ques
tion. The many Catholic laymen to 
whom ha refers are probably in real
ity a few such Catholics as we have 
desoribed above. Catholics, lay and 
cleric, should stand op for their 
rights at all times, and never surren
der claim t o tb&m, juat to show 
their liberality. 

" I * I Kim •••UP 1 mi 1 •mm iinimin••>••—»«» 

The Colorado Catholic comes out 
strongly against the physical force 
policy of Bom« Irish nationalists-—— 
the policy advuoated by Recorder 
John W. Goft in his unwise speech 
in New York on St. Patrick's day. 
But the provisos issue of the same 
paper contained a highly eulogistic 
referenda to Alexander Sullivan, the 
ex-head of the triangle and we may 
say the moat prominent physisal 
force advocate in America, To us 
this seems l iks denouncing sin and 
praising the devil. 

show you what we believe 

to !>« an choice a line of carpcUuga as was ever uurolled in Roches

ter, and soil \ o u a carpet for exact ly what it i s . You can buy a oar-

pet here at the same price aa y o u r neighbor. You can't g e t it any 

less and it won't cost y o u any more. Every purchaser gets the same 

price, and tbe best price. 

THE NEW IRISH LAND ACT. 
There is 00 better test of the value 

of an Irish land bill than its recep
tion by the Irish landlords aad tbeir 
friends. When a bill is denounced 
by them as a sweeping measure of 
oocfiscatiou, it is safe to conclude 
tbat tbe bill is a just measure wbicb 
concedes a substantial and valuable 
degree of relief to the tenants. In 
the present case, we are glad to note 
that tbe howl of the landlord press 
is both loud and emphatic. Tbe 
Daily Express, tbe Dublin organ of 
the Orangemen, declares that tbe 
bill, as it standa, amounts to confis-
tation pure and eimole, and that if 
tbe provision as to improvements be 
carried, many of tbe landlords will 
get only wbat Mr. Parnell used to 
call tbe prairie value, which, at pre
sent prices of agricultural products, 
means for them no rent at all. Tbe 
Standard, tbe leading organ of tbe 
Tory party in Ireland, eohoes the 
same cry in a modified form. It says: 
"Tbe test of the Irish Land Bill has 
intensified the objections felt by tbe 
Conservatives to several of tbe pro
visions of the measure. The fifth 
clause, dealing with improvements, 
is more sweeping than was expected 
from Mr. Morley'e statement, and if 
it be left unamended, it is believed 
tbat it would, in a great number of 
caseB, lsad to the rental being fixed 
at simple prairie value." 

Now, we ask our readers to pause 
here and consider what all this 
means. It baB been over and over 
and over again asserted on behalf of 
the Irish tenants that most of tbe im
provements on Irish holdings have 
been made by the tenants and not 
by the landlords. This has been as 
often denied on the part of tbe land
lords. The landlords, having confis-
sated tbe improvements of their ten
ants by inorease of rent, then pro
ceeded to villify the tenants as lazy 
and thriftless and to scoff at the idea 
of their ever having made any im
provements at all. Bat now the test 
is applied and the truth comes out. 
This fifth olanse, which is so vigor
ously denounced' by the landlord or
gans, proposes to do nothing more 
than to give the tenant the benefit 
of the improvements he has in fact 
made. If he has made bat few im
provements, as the landlords have 
claimed, the r<-nts will stay pretty 
nearly as they are. Yet we have 
the landlord organs loudly declaring 
that to give the tenant tbe benefit of 
his own improvements will mean a 
Bweeping reduction of rent in most 
cases, and in many cases the wiping 
out of rent altogether. Of a truth, 
these people are convicted.—Ex 

Are you in Arrears 
for THX JOURNAL. If so, send the 
amount to this office and don't wait 
for the eblleator to call. 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr. 

Gould, Lee & Luce Are Best for Spring Wear. 

f ^ E N T I - K M E N who arc curious to know 

^^^ what tho popular at) loa are to bo i n 

Tun Shot's the c o m i n g season can be 

satisfied by call ing at pur store. W e 

have all the new things in tan, pat

ent leather, etc. 
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We have noticed two cases of 

SELECTED PtJES 
W h i c h h a v e arrived from London 

Soon al l o a r Lady Customers can s e e 

The Finest Assortment of Furs 
Ever Brought t o Eochester. 

V. CRAESER.DffORTEEandFTREIEE, 
115 and n8,'.Beckley Building, 37 Sooth Clinton Street, 

With tbe Charcoal Brastar. 
Many cases of snioide have tbus been 

brought about by means of burning 
oharooal, of whioh one example may 
suffice, tbat of son of Bertbotlet, the 
celebrated obemist. This yonag man be
came affeoted with great mental depres
sion, wbiob rendered life insupportable 
to bim. Retiring to a small room, be 
looked the door, olosed up arevioes which 
might admit fresh air, lighted a obur-
coat brazier, and with a second watoh 
before bim noted down tbe time, to
gether with bis sensations as tbe gas ac
cumulated. 

B e detailed the approach and rapid 
progress of delirium until the writing 
beoame larger and larger, more and 
more coufue^d, and at length illegible, 
and the writer MI dead upon the floor. 
—Notes and Queries. 

Count D'Orsny-
The most splendid person I ever re

member seeing bad a lit tie pencil sketch 
iu his hand, evidently intended for 
publication through Thackeray's good 
offices, which be left bsbind him on the 
table. 

Be seemed to fill tbe bow window with 
radiance, as if he wore Apollo. He 
leaned against his chair, with one el
bow resting on its back, with shining' aethers, 
studs and fforls and boots —"Chapters 

half of nitrogelatine we would like 
to pick out his crow and bis p e s t s 
from among our delinquent 6Ub-

A RBCXNT number o l Transporter 
tlon contains an elaborate article on 
aerial navigation by Dr. Edward 
Pynohon, of Chicago. Br. Pyncaon 
has a flying machine—In bis mind. 
H e proposes to fly 200 miles an k>ar 
b y exploding nitrogelatlne cartridges 
by an electric cor rent. H e thinks 
tbat t h e explosion of two two-ounce 
nitrogelatlne cartridges everj five 
seconds would kick his machine 
tbrough space at a uniform rate of 
200 miles an boor at a total cost of 
40 cents per mile for propulsion. He 
thinks one of his machines ought to 
skim Rcross the Atlantic In less than 
two days, carrying 9,000 pounds of 
ttttrogelatlne, fifteen passengers, a 
crew of ten men and the necessary 
equipment and baggage Dr. Fynchon 
is a Chicago man and tha t fact alono 
should entitle his theories to con
sideration He is also a man who 
has attained some emfaenco in his 
profession and stands well among 
those who know him as an original 

It was a vary feeble sketch U seemed j investigator. But whomever he gets 
soaroely possible tbat so grand a being; ready t o go sailing to Europe'in a 
should not bo a bolder draftsman, nightmare !oadcd with a ton and a 
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